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ARTENUS WARD iN THE SOUTH. Tés Cosogý rs NUE dÀuir. H . CoorèThe CARD' OF THANKS.
a 'r .AN:ADVRNTUREs. Easingt. correspondent of th a l H. BRENNAN would respectfully returu thanks te

h inarrer1cape from thesorio thus ppily bic St etay flwhichafhirs his friends and, the publie generally for their liberal

- rrs' of our rs' fortin, ialludedt'o ii arrnanaged inthe. - , Way patronage ,during the past three years - and hopes ta
mag, warn't '2thin iri coraparison ta my trou- the Governnent gets its work done is curious. As merita continuance of.the same. He lias also t inform

eles, ,Fcan. peskkynear swearin sum profaneahals ian illusration, you and you facuilymeet n conven them that he intends to REMOVE ta the Eastwing of i
oe c, put I Iope I dint do it, for I promised •tin of he whole,and àdopt a resolutioù authorisig the sbop at present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,elescoop your back yard- corner of Notre Dame and St. François Xavier streets,ele whose ae sha lbe . iame.t [exceptig Hoaber You at once appointnie superintendent of the work, where lie will manufacture Boots.and Shoes of the~0iî~5 i Jiesy ..J taIl. une the 3.euing House

teObe n ateaand ta ordttr as hieret' rore.ai Bàldinrvili jest asoon as I can scrape money putting . toussnd or two of' dollars banktoetBiotr c fr e o he.k on. I get you ta appoint my brother-in-law
enuff together soI i anbfrd to ipluss in gonod chief engineer. I appoint two af my brothers as-
style, like my welhy n er o i Pm prfsat sistant superintendents, and my brother-in-law ap- REiLIEF [N TEN MINUTIS.

it ' fr blome on in my prsent points two o bis brothers assistant engineers-all
benited státe for.nsies ime. . tt your expense. We buy us each a fast horse and DRYANS

1 oggered conspicyIu y in mnt y thrilhiu seines in buggy, land ride around town, drink bot cocktails PIJLLONIC WAFER.
my tower from Montgomery te my humsteid, and on and play billiards until the bank deposit gives out,

wouldn' cever e inriched no more witb my lubrica- whe w male a printed reprt of' seventy-three The maot cerlain mn specdy rem e@ e r dicoerd

iount. Arier birdincdino ta tbmefyon D. 1 sarted pages, furnishing you a complete opographical stir- for all Diseuses of he Cliest and Luns, Coq-ghe,
for thetepot.tfi a nigger aittinon a fence a playin vey of your back yard, and a vast amounit of statis- CoIIs, .Astihmîm, Con.smîpt ion, Broncitis, l.-
on a btno. . saMy Afrii n oBrter,' sed colin froi tical information with regard ta the number of hens /lueza, Bourseness, Difficull Breth-

n 'a b o M frik Byo rtberoeg ta iveryinteresîn you are likely ta have for the uext forty years. We ilg, Sûre Thront, &c. fyc.n Trac onateresd,i yo u g ta ry inteeton wind up the report with the announcement that the
race. Your msterigo towarxlooiveyn site the he cop s be selecte and a c for TESE WAFERS give the most iisttasneous and
your account' another appropriation toprosecute the work, which perfect relief, and when perseveredi vitlh according

'Yes, boss;' ho replied, an1' I na h 'em honorable we assure you will b doue with " vigor ? Youto direction, never rail to eilect a rapid and lasting
graves and pe iwent on piayin the banjo larfiin al ace another thousand or tvo in bank, and we m- cre. Thousands have been restored to perfect
over and openin bis moluth wide enuf toirive in an ploy two bundred bands ai ilree dollars a day to bealti vho have tried other means in vain, To al,
Cld.fashined 2 weeled chise. ttransport seventv-five cents' worth of lumber (which classes and ail constitutions tbey are equally a bles-

Thé train Of cars 'in which Iwas to trust My wal- casts you under our management about ten Limes sing and a cure-none need despiri, no matter howlerable lifiewas the scaliest rckytiet lookin lut of that many.dollars) to the place Of operations, which long the disease may have existed, or hle wever severe
consarus that I ever. saw on wheels afore. 'What ireauy tre tot .e eantime we itînaybe, provided theorganic structo re of the vital

tinte dues this. string af second baud couffins leave 7' requirus abottthree inouilis. ln, tic meantime we i a ihognesrer lIeia
drive aroiind and go on vigorously with the liquor organs is no hopelessly decayed. Every one afflict-

I inquired of the depot -master. He sed direckly, and and the. billiards. We tben corne up with another cd should give them an impartial trial
J went in sot down. I hadn't moren fairly equat- repart, and ademar.d for another appropriation.- Te lVcALrsTs anud Puttic S'tAKErS, Ilese Waffers
ted alore a dark lookin man with a swinster expres. With this we get the wall of the structure i, and are peculiarly valuable; tbey will ii one day re-
ion Onto bis coutenance entered the cars, and with anc or two mare appropriations, and a great move the most severe occasion.al lioairseness; and
lookin very sharp at me, he aed what was my prin- inauy innre cocktails anti billards, we get the thing thelr regllar use for a few days vill, at alimes,dres aDymoe ociiîbidilads w gt ht aig t s

cles covered in, and at the,end of twelve months, vhich increase the power and fiexibilay of the voice,
Sece i' I answered. im a Dissoluter. Inin .w very ppropriataly style our " fiscal yeir. we put greatly improving its toue, complass and clearness,

falo feff, D ais, Begar es, bbc devt .C upt ind- on in ï formal possession et a te -thosand dollar for which purpose hey re regularly med by many
Blue Beard, iinro Edards, th devil, Mr. Cu hen-cp tha ay negro capenter wold havebe professional -cnlists..
'Yham lre i fl vorof m.e war?. glad to knock ut' some Saturday af'tern on for . suit . O OSES, Sole Pr opritor, :

1 Certingly. By all ineans. lim in favaur of this of ad clieq. Price 25 cents per box.
war and also aof the next war. i've ,been l fîar -For sale in Montreal, by J. M. iHeniry & Sons:

of the ne:t wavr for over cixteen years I A H1NT 'ro -rrE "Focavir E5vars. -We cut. tlhe ymarns, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. ..
' War to theifie l'used the mac. d :. following from the Washington telegram of Fridav Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at thle

'ud, Eargo, blud' sed 1, tho them wordsn alast to 'he New York Asçociated PrCss:--The Go- Medical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.
origgernal.with me. Thera words was rit by Shakes- vernment nds itself seriously embarrassedl in t NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastlp, C W., Ge-eremre, who la ded [lie iautle febaraata ibinatheo2
eare, who s ded is biltle fell onto the autouri management of the present military campaign, by nerRl Agents for the COnadas.

orerceat made Ont ofhi'. g ithe premature publication of sufficieut infornation My so.

oWe ga under wsy at Isrst, an' prozeedet ououfto disclose ita purposes to the public, Souit as well

ergey at about the rat, arspeet awicn is gie ralY as North. Portions of its phn for the movement DIRE C'T STEA M COM N INICA TTOINgerey t aouttherat ofsped wichis merllyof the trooips have thus been made known and hlave
obsarved b properly-conducted funeral processimins. enabied the rebes to tfrustrate the successfuiexec in- HI
A hansuan joug go]), witb a reti musketer bar on theenbtiberest fsraehescsîueec-
back part yber hed, anda sassy litt e blac ront tion of the. This it is no longer disposed ta allow GLASG OW .
tipt over ber forrerd, sot in the seat with tue. She te be donc, and yet itis unwilingly to exclude the G....
wonc a litle Sesesb flag pin'd auto ber bat, an te proe from the advantages afforded by the telegrapb'N
we gain for te sec ber hrtc, love, wo ad jine he and therefore ia reluctant absoluitely to proibit the .i ChOR LISE OF SIEAàl)'.ICKE 7 JJ/PX,.

Southern army, ail so old and gay. Sa she told tasiisin dispatles for pblctio.i PARTIESwshing t bring out eir friends, ca
tue. She was chilly and I ofeered lier ray blankel. of this state of tirngs il is suggested tit. editorn. r Prtire TICKETS ait t.e mfolowing Rties :-

Father livin?' I sied. the lcading joui nais in Philadeiphia, Xciv lork: pruce Y E TS rDIt he f.....i......es3oFeaher.i ' a .Boston, andoher cities, immcdiately meeta t Wash-TERAIEDITE...............$30
e siar uncles, ington, and come to some satisfactory underst8nd- S7TEE RaGE...................25

'AGotan t. ncle Thom .as id de , oinr which will relieve the Governmer.tfrom furlter availble for any Steamer ot f' he Lime lring th-

A Peace ta Uncle Thomas asher, anbu c 1embarrassment, and yet afford the press ail Ite season.
a i to will bu your Un'es Thomas ean onnie t facilities it can reasonabiy desire under the circumî- \nlply toi

my pretty Seceeber, and linger in Blissful repose 1, stances. G. k 1). SIIAW,
She slept as secoorly as in ber own housen, and .. Commun Street :i

didn't disturb the sollumi stillness of thte nig ht with ontrea th 30th April, 18f;1.
'ary snore. Atl the firat station a treool of Sojers I
entered the cars and inguired if' Old Wax Works' A SITUATION as FEMALE TEACHER, by a per-
was on borei. That was the disrespectiv stile in son qualified tu give instruction in the FRENCH and
which they referred to me. 'Becawz if Old%' Wa ENOGLISH LANGIUAGES, in MUSIC, DRAWING,
Works is on bored,'sez a mian with a face lilke a and NEEDLEWORK ai every description. The
double-brested lobster, 'we're going to bang Old higbest Testimonials eau b produced.
Wax Work 1' For partieculars, apply at ibis Office. -. *

' My illustrious antd patrictia Bummers PI se 1 a may 1Io 1861. r
gettin up and takin orf my Shappoo, 'if you allude
ta A Ward, ifs my pleasin dooty to inform you that
he'sded. ZOOLOGICAL G D GmI ENSIHie saw the e rir or ot'is wvays at 15 minits parst 2
yesterdy, and stabbed hisseit with a stfied se- -- F-

take, dyjin ln five beautiful tabloos to slow moosic ! HIPPOPOTA MUS! c r.
His larst worda was

Ly pefesliernial carcer is over! I jerk no more p HIPPOPOTAM US! !
:And who be you?'

'u goii up Niortlh to steal surn spoonus oand tlîInga -Ii[ppom Ahis
for the Suthern Army.' ,.rost

This waus satisfictory ai the intossicated troopers A
wenlt orf. At the next station the pretty little Se- ZOOLO(rICAL GARDENS, __- -
cesher awoke and sed sbe must git out there. I bid -
ber a kind adoo ani giv lier sein provisions. '.Ac- . O N D O N . .C ' -
cept my blessin and Ibis buak of gingerbred l' I sel. --.----. I
She thankut me muchly and tript galy away. Tbere's ANNOUqNCEMENT EXTRAORD]NA R
considerable human natter in a man, and I'm afraid
e saill allers giv aid and comfort to the enemy if lie . GUILEAULT, Proprietor tf the ZOOLOGICA L -
cuis ta me iin the shape of a nice youg gal. GARDENS, Montreal, bas the ionor ta announce ta

At the next station I didn't get orf so easy. ras Public that le las suceedi ed iu consummating s'ch .
dragged out of the cars snd rolled lu be mur foi negotiationsa wili enable him, in the course of a few
several minits for the purpuss of "taki: the consect days, tO add to the attractions of the Zoologica-l
out of nie,' as a SIecoher kindly staîted. Cardens be renownedi

I was ]et up finaliy, when a powerful large Se-
cesier came up and embraced me, and to show that 1.JPPOPOTAMUS -

lie lad no liard feelins agin me, put bis nose inta From the Roya 7Zoological Gardens, London, ibis SPEC[AL NOTIJCE.
My in outh. I retuned the complhment by pacng rare and wonderfuil specimen of Natural History THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends
my stunmmick suiddenly agin his right foot, wben he having been purchased by G. C. QuichiE Eq., and and the public fr the very liberal seupport extended

kindly made a spittour. of his eblo-bodied face. Ac- brought ta titis country at an expense of over TIIIR- te him during the past twelve years, would anncuncei
tocsted by a Idesire tu. see whether the Secesber hadl TY TEOUSAND DOLLARS. to thei iat be has just completed a niost extensive
bin vntxi'nated I then ho astened roy teeth onto bis It is the fira and only specime of its kind whichi and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
left coat.sleCve and tore it ta the shoulder. hWbas ever been exhibited in America, and is the only TUIRE--the largest ever on view in tins city. It cot-
then vilently lbinited our liedils together for a few one seen in Europe since A. D. 318. It was captured prises every article in the Fnurniture line. He would
minits, dinmced around a little, and sot down in a in Nubia, on the Nile, a distance of over fifteen hun- cali special attention ta his stock of first class Furni-
mud pudale We riz to our feet agin & bY a sedden dred miles above Cairo, by order of Abba Paeba, turc, sicl as Rosewood, Malioganiy, Black Walunît,
& adroit movemient I placed my left eye agin ibe Vicerov of Egypt, and presented ta the British Oak, Chessneiit, and enameliled Chamiber Sets, 'ary-
Secesher's fßst. Wer then rusbed inito each.other's Zoological Society, where lie monopolised public ing in price from $20 to $225. Also tg) his Mahog-
arma and fell nnder a two boss wagon. I was very attention for a long time, and achieved a reputation any, Walntit and Oak lParioir, Diining, Library and

mLI cexbauistid Indîr diln't care about gettin up fon hiinselfand the Society which bas reached te Hall Furniture, ot various styles and p iices, together
again, blit the man said be rckoned I d better, and îîuost remote nooks ofi the civilized world. The with 2000 Cano and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, cf
I better, aud I concluded I wouild. lie pulledr me muil nnmbemr of visitors to Ile Zoological Gardens dur- thirty-tive different patterns, and varying frorn 4t0c.
but I badi't bin au rny feet morenn two seconds ing hle firt year of the exhibiton in Loridon te $IS aci. The wbole have been manurfictured
afore the ground fiew nup and hite in h ied. mmouinted to 360,402, being an excess of 291,50'i for cash durring the winer, and in suchi large iuan-
The crowd setd i was îhig iold sport, but I conîldn't er etities ls t g uisuire a saving of 10 ier cent to pur-

Zaky ee hee te aftrecom i, Irl anwe Thbe prep'.rations for the receptiotn of îlms ROY l, chasers. Goodisîpacked fuir s hippiug anti dehivered oui i
embracedl agio. We careered madly' te a steep MONSTER in Montreal have been matie upon lthe board the Boats mor Car, or at the residences of buy>-
bank, when I got tire upper bands fnmy anmtagger- îmost exte.nsivecscale.r er.s residing wvr]ithi the city limita, free of charge.
nist and threw himc ioe r aveeni. He fell about Al.so, ou tiand a large aussorment cf thme lollowing

t'onty feet, striking au grindstone pretty liard, [ mini. iN ENORMOUTS TANN Gaoons'-Solid Mahogany' anti Veneers, Varnishi,
derstood lbe wras injarretd. I haven'r hmeard frenm tire has ibeen providedi ir order 1mat hie laublic muay liai'» Turpmentinet, Glîîe, Sandi Paper', Mahoganyi andi other
grimdstone an~ o1portunity of wmitnessinmg tne sportive gambols Nobis, C unred H:ur, llair Clatit, Mess, E.xcelsior anti

A otan irin ac'oket hat eum rip andl sud lbe feit5 as ofthe hmuge beîast in bis favorite element. Hie is atI aillaother Goodis im rie UYpbolstery une, allof' whuich
that n apo.logy wams dlrmc mel. Thiere w'as a umistake' ailltieues mnder the charge of lis keceper Salaamîa, will bue soldi low for Cah, or exchanuged,.
'h crw e hadllut takeu mue for anothrer muait ! I toldl whol lias had lihe m'are oif im fromi thea bour of hris All Goodus warrantîed te ibe as represented, or wi'll i

hin to meos it, bu e hm if is wife on an lite capitumrc, anti for whocm "~ Bucbeet," or1" Lucky Dog," bae taklen back andi then rnny returnerd within oee
trae, werebL su' oîbe ait, tadt ontii boar ibeuîl -as the aimaI has been nameid, e-incs much afl'ee- montr.
tra, whichb had.' gtpel at ha sation. l20 mniis tlionate attachment. Ail sales under $100 strictly cash; front $100 toe
fortrefeshml mer e gt. alwni.I a h The Zoologiesl Gardons wiIL be opented for thme cx- $1000, limaee or six muonthsi, with satisfactory' endors-

baries mel evr e. ibtion of thre HippopoOtamus5 an MONrDAY nexi, ed noetes if req1uired,. A discomunt cf l per cetto c
I wras nid ou a rail thme imtx day. r byacha cf blin.j anti conutinue opmen every' day and evening nmtil fit'- 'trade, but ne deduiction fromn tire markesd price ot' re-

tire craîckers bein tied to niy coar luih. It wais a line ther notice., tail goodis, lle miot' ofime lhouse breing lange sales
speelycatl in a dranimtic pit of view, but I dlidnu't eni- Cards ai Admission 25l Cenuts. Chtildiren muder andrsallI profits. n îti'cfbeSok n
joy .it ai a oter ademeas cf a stairtlinîg kindt, ten years hlif price. Tmu] m he a itiitoan oupetle ot Ste n i
buot whmy contimner? Why' iasserate the Public 1loo- yTanei i. h andad the i propitorrsetuloiisast
zurm with threse hetre tings? Snifys it to say' I got iwhuieb is ail that 'is necessary' ta establish the fact
across Mason & D)ixie's line safe at last. I imide thiat this is tire largest, best, assortedi andi 'herapest
trackîs for my humstead, but shre wvith whmmIn luar- Stock of Geeds in tnis city.
nist for life, faledl to recognize, lu ic ecmashiieiWEN 'R LMc GA RVEYa,

Iten whou stand biefore ber, the gusbin youth ai fer- SELEO T DIODL SOHOOL-
afre Bu etit th aty n bronght oui. No t, St, Contant Street. 24*°re Dme Steet, otreal.

a ce rtinig blacke bot tle. Raising it to my lips, I set .- R A pril 39 861.
' Here's te you; oldi gal?1 I tidi it so natural that shre ----- __._--_---_

knowed me at once. Those irm I Temoic- WING to a great manyPupils of the igher Cla
Tlisat natural stile of doing thiogel 1TMe bel' ibe 1 îGogetmnPpicîdHgoCasSA NGU S & L O G AN

chat, natirarshtile mf doin thingl i t she of the above Establishment having gone to business,
cried, and rushed into my arme. Tt was too u, ch and somie of the Preparatory Pupils having been pro- wHoLESALI.
for ler & she fell into a woon.-T cun ver riear moted, there are vacs.ncies for.more ir both Classes.
swoundine myslf, Parentsdesirous-of availing tbemselve of thePAPER& STATIONERY IMPORTER

NO more to-ay from yors for te Perpetration of i any superior:advatage derivable from a Select No. 206, Saint Paul Street,1,0 Union, and the bringing of the Goddess of Li- School, will do well, on account of lhe.number being
berty eut of ber present bad fix. . limitedi.toapply without delay. IIONTREAL.

AurtsWn A;tborough EglishFrencb, Commercial and Ma-
thematicalEducation.isimpatedonmoderteTerms. I . large supply of Printing and Mapping

The cud> weater me tsa ailegt ii abeàuby, .- For particulars1 apply at the SchooL Paper always on band.

ant the liudyteath mies t lengt are beauty WM. DORÄN, Principal. WILLIA Y &NOUS. TSOm X.AA

tea e brightestmmOes of the heart are boirnofI2.Ot. 19. 6ms

T. -RIDDELL,
(LATE F1RO3 IR E PICKUI',)

HAVING commencedi usiness on bis owu accounr
in the Store lutely occuiied by Mr. Constant,

.N'. 22. Grecat St. .hwtes Sf r'ét,

(Oppasite B. Dawson & Sn,)

Bega leave to iforimu tbe Pubbei tihmti hre will keepO i
hand a Large. Assu'rm of NEWSPAPERS aînd
MA aA ZINERF

Newsa Vs eaty pul mup for 1i'r ,Alail.

Also, a Large Assorttent of STATIONERlV, lENS
NK, Bh A NK CH ECKS, &c., & c.

A Large Assortent tf SCI00h P1OOKS.

POST.dGEi' SÏT JMIPS FOR ,THE 3HI.LIK.
Montreal, May 41, 1PG1.

We are inforimed tat a i>me pieiie 2rthiIIit inS-

BD csiasi, Dir'i andi di n hroat ,now -prevail-
ng to suCI an aubnrin; iig-ten tis l'erry Dlavis 'Pain
Killer. It is used s, a gargle to) the throat, mixed

with vater- two paris w"îtme und 'ie Pnuin Killer.
t wili quickly cire ti dise'nse. andlm lever faiil, if ip-
plied -in tiine. As on is lie ubuomut shtows any
signs of soreness, gitigle with Pamtru Killer as iborv
prescribed, and in hiai cases, use it freely tut bthme the
neck. This shoildl he adniie known to Ile wIorld
aud we advise everv one ii'let tici give it one tril.

lt is sold by ameli'ine dmeler geer a g'ermlly. lRead
wliat Dit. W\V.mnm:x writes lais from Coslioctin, Ohio:

'il arm la lim' tio inmilfoir'm yoiui )tm111 the I 'AiN l n.ît.t
enures this now liv aseipmri or Sou'reThro, that
is prevailingin se alairming anl uie xtent ii iblits section
of the country. On Walnutn Crenu a-ek ilines em-
ty, they tise searcely ay other rem' and il ias
never been known to fail in isingle instance when
tised in time. 'Tis tui .i uioild iii, imale known to

tir uvonlu nrenl.ü•a ar eredtherubic
mli'ie'.I, imiumit îîa-rf'u, wiiiliiurdii-l "mîUnm'u' u:
rd i. .AViii'sCATI[A Cn me T1'li..s Shue tmbeein pre-

uirer) n-li um 1lilua, utmr,» skl in lti- niml i ro-
on o? th s p 'se e uil I li-ir ' ' i s , -

i 1au ii'' i r t imm .a uIlic'1 ii immîi t4 unîti; .u,1iti t in
cm raeuiriuclIlitietm knîmîui. t)0!'v pîrririatiouîs

uic ormeît' l ns sgu i s y nannauirc-s îii n-
uis IitoiplaimiS. sio qmk andimu su N')ey, is to prov'
ail eicacy llr.n apuwr 'a'-to uprh lot hiiase bomi
un. tliti widh me liic' kmu n be'reir. liy re-

nmonving the obstrucion . of 1I iiilternial orgns and
stiuiuilating tuhem îiuto liealthly actiun.1ile:yre-nivate
the founîtaiis of lice acid nigor, - hetarmt lth iomses

;un(,%%.thSrc ' igh the bcd , i lii t .e-il ru a s wcl
nigaii. 'l'licy 'Ire uli illeltu ii i 'm 1ms. -' ulitii ti '

fl, m wihe tiaken bcy cire ini h h hiiIliev prouilce
iut littli effect. Thl is the pe rrcition ,ifmdicic.

lt i.iism:itgonistic to iise-ase.ioiluomr. Truler-
hildrein îî may take thi whlii iim unlr Iry. hI thiy'

mre sick thev will ci-ur' i ii, if i lm :ArT m·'- they
wiIl do thtemu o a ini rm.

Give theni tu smlpatient -li l uhoi ham h pi imom-
trated with bihuli s o mînimppuiint; n;ee hisl immnt-mî. tet..
rringicoriu straighten ;iths irength tigain: si-e iIs

linmg-ost appetite réturn ; se is clainiuy featnire"
lioassoam intoenilth. Give thmern to emie sufferer
iihios fouiltocd ihas b urest ont iin scrofula tilt li
s.kinis covcred witl soires; sho stands, or its, ir
lies in ainguisi. Hi e has been drenclied imside mad
olt.n-itm cvûry potinas ihidi inguitv k seni-

g i.GiVe imm thesai PîtIA, aî îaktief
sec, the sabs fan from his bony; sce the iw, fali-
skii thuat has grownui under them; sec the lait' leer
ilumt is cean. Give themn to him mwhose anîgry
Ihumns.u have planted rhenimitisusni in lis joints and
lialnes; meve luim, anmd lie am'meegchmcs îiti pin hilii

oo has been soake through cvcry.muscle of ins
Ibodmy uiiiiinents and salves; give hlm these

3P-. s1 te purify his bod; tlcy mmay not cure him-,
for, aias ithere are cases wh u uic n ortaml power
an reach; but marik, he wialks with crutches neow%,andi now hle wralkis aloie; they have cured him.

imeni the iean, sour, Ltaggard dyspeputic,
whose gniawig stonmach has long a.o eatieu everv
snile from hait face .and everyi muscle fron hî]isI bod>.

Se Lis appetite retirn, and'with it his elalth ; see
itae new Iman. See ier that was radiant wirih iealth
and lovelinmess blasteid and too early withering
away ; w'ait of exercise or irmental anguish, or some
lurking disease, has deranged the internal irans
ir digestion, assimailation or secretion, till the)l do
tbein office i.tI. er blood la mitiat.n,i;er Il ealtli is
un'e. Gie er thesePmLtasho ltitiruilat e le vital

princip)le into rencwed 'igor, t cast out the oeb-
i'tructionms, and infuse a new vitality into the blood.

Now hock again -th roses bossom on lier cheek,
e tl' orr aje burs frntevery

(aioui-e. Sec lteai-ectinfanlt îî'amtea] st-itî ik -rns.
ts wan, sickly feitures tell you withiotii disguise,

andi painmfîullvdistinct, that tleyi ane ating its life
away. Its pinmed-up nose and cars, and res-tless
sleepings, tell thre dreadrul itruth in ilguage whilch

cevery mother knows. Give it the PILLs in large
closes to swee tiiesc %le nasites front lime Ijcl-.

Noetu îrn again nimmisec tire ruiminy loi ofcf hilti-
hood. Is it nothing ta do these things ? Nay, are
they nott.he îmarvel of this age ? And yet they arc
donc around yon evcry day.

Have you the less seriois sy'mptonms amf these dis.
tempes, they are lite casier cured. Janindice,
Costveuness, ilemidmmcie, Sidencie. Ilcartur, FouI
Sto uiacui, Namse, Pain ii e »o s.rFatrniuly,

Loss of Appetite,KNin 's Evil, Neurialga, Gout, and
kindredi conplaints a arise froin the angemnents
which these PLLn.s urapidly cure. Take tiemi perse-

yeringly, and und.er tihe counsel of a good Physician
'f .ou can ; if not, take themu judiciousljy by sicli

m as egime yu, rurdie disressuig, dannge-
nus tdiseuses ;tlyCv uite, i'ieh afflînt s50înIa a mil-
lions of lte liuman race, are cast out like tire devils
of old -they imust uitrrow in the brutes and in the
sea. Price 25 cents pier box -5 Soxes for $1.
Through a trial of many yeai-s and througli eve-r

nation of civilized mien, A'i:n's Cinr.in rri'acToînat
lias bren foun tuite t.rd nira telie? aim to i-mre

acre casas O? pnmliîîîoaary <Usease îbaî n 1Y etiien
remedy known to rmankinid. Cases of a'pparently

settled cocnsumption liave been ereda by' it, minci
nlhoisands o? sufeerrsn whoi wmceeemedt brevond the

treach of hmumnan aid hiai-e been resîtrd 'to their
mriendims anmd usecfulness, toa souînd hiealthi anid the

setledu ont the lunugs. 'The dry, backoling comgh, thea
glamusy eye, mand thîe ple, thinî fe:îaures f himi whoi
iris Iaely lusty' andt strong, whbisprn ta alil but hit
Coscsvir'nos. He trucs ev-ery thing; but thme
diliseasisj gnaiinirg at his vitals, andi shiows its
fatal 'ymtipumsa norne mid more au-er all hris framue.

stopped hui catigi n ir tiuml ;u iirs.iti a>'
liis sleep is soeundî at ntight: hisi appîetite retnurrns.
andI wih il isi strenîgths. Tire damrt whicth piered
liis aide is brokmen. Seamrc.ely anîy neighbrouod cari
he found whlichî has noit soute living trophy> likem thils

10o shiadowm failli lthe vrtnes whlich hav'e woni fonrthe
(7rrnîn'u'Pnroni an m arpenrauude renmosut ecro

oulishecs imore by praeentionm than eurie. ''he cont-
i ess colds rand couighs whlichi it enres mire thîe seedi

wh-ich womîtulmae ripuened luto a dreadiful har-vest
of' incturoble diseases. Ininenzai,Croup,Brnonchitis,
IInarseness. F'lcun-sy,Whooping Couighi, anti all irni-
Sationi of the throat andi iungs are easaily curedi b>y
stcC-arun iico-îr i aen ii se-on. merîy

family' shoulhl hutve lt by thent, andi they' will findl n
an unialmiable protetionu fraom lte inîsidiouîs prowler~

whiicht carnrics oir the parent shîeep froma smny aflock,
ithe dnrling lamb fi-onu many> a home.

Auheîiac e-iiie ai'" thes fues.uittt'mc
tions frtisebreatenao ceomplain rahe
fouil in Ayer's Aiterican Almanae, f rwhich ire
publisl iirce'milliois, and scatter them broadcast
over the earth, in order that the sick every where
iay have before thein the information it contains.
rg'sts*amd detlers in inedicime gcneraly have

thema for sibution grattis, sud aise for cala timese
remedies, prepared by Du. J..C. Annii, Praeteal
and Analytical Chemist, Lowiell, Mass.

Lyman, Savage, & C',o aiWholesale and Retaili
and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and through-
out Uppe sand Lo er a a a.

7
DAVIS' PAIN KILl'R.

No medicine is tnore prompt in is action in cesea
of Cholera, Cholera Morbus, &-c., ihliî Perrin Davis:
Pain Killer It is the acknowiedited antmidctî' whiclh
seldom fuils if aîpplied in ils early si mptoeU L No
famuyil shonull be witholit n bottie cf it always on
band.

The stain ou linen frem lme ruse of the Pain Kiler
is easily reoinvedI by washing it in ilcobol.

Davis' Pain i<iller seems lairtictlarly eflieeicis
in choiera morbu, bowel complaints, and other dis-
cases to Ihicli tI ntiives of tiutmnb, froum rr
unwholesome style of' liing, aereiumetiliarly exposed.
it is a valuable antitiote tolim' the ison of
Scorpions, hornets, &c.

Rev. J. Benjimuin, rile issionnry in uilimmh.
Sld b y draiggists and all dIealersinr fammily' niedti-

Cines.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Iymîan. Sarac &

Co Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamprîalouigli & -Unpilmbel,
IWhoesale agents for Montren.

A NEW AND ELEGANT P flAYER-liOCK.

ST- JOHN'S MANUAL,
A% oDaIDE To 'TuE Pi'u;ire wnisIur xeuANDsIaviCEs( 0a

TE CATHoIC caitncHU, ANnA .4 OLTCTINmOFi or.
VOTroNs ouit TUE PniVATIE msoF' iTH FAlinF'L,

llustroted wit .fireen SeNi Erngrarigs, afert n
am ud exquisite design.s,

A nw Cahliolic Prayer-Ibook, 1201 pages, got upî Aex-
liressly for the wants of lte presentl ime, and adapt-
ed 'o le uuse of the fanitlhfuîl iii this couritry.

auumîsrT ai',OPc EsTs.
Melitation or Mental Praver.

Faimiy Prnyere faor Uiriiiing and ivng.
Morninc and veningPrnyersfer every day in ti-

Instructions n the )y .;13. criie of Ile Misa
Prayers before Mnis; %he Orna of'lin the i iaslu 'ithh
lul l etxpilanatmIi ouis. -m'I

Devotions for .31atss, by -ut oul Meditation oui Ihi
Passion.

Mass, in Unioi vith the Sacred leart of Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for lIte DeaL.
Method of RIeariig Mass spiritially, fori those who

cannuot att almciflly.
<Collects, Eîpisiles and GoDspue]s for ail the Sunday

andii Holidays, i ielu2d ing the Ceremîoni-s of Hlily
Week, witho explnatios cf the Festivals and Sea.
sons.

Vespters, witli fill explanaion.
Benlediction of the I;lu'sseidi Sacrment, ilithl ti-

structions.
'e Office of Tenebri.

An ampl iInstruction nii th.r t o Pe-

i n and v l'r Hoh
SPraye.'rs fi Mass berfurt!(eConmîuiri nion .-- Mas o.,
Th aiksgiving after unînnii

Derotiers tr te i ly Trinm iu.. i 1<à.Ioly (î, it.
.t th. Sni 'red Urnaii na.im (e of mi Xi i. . ma'th 'pia iotm
. the 1lmlY Euignharist. .: nared li .rt ; De tions

t) the i 'e, Virgir. : lritt h um .. O ice!, o th'
I lîuîmmeim te Co'mn''icin. . Rosr,iim-

Imitutiois toe a lmy Angels.. tri thln Stillisu gen-

erm an s arici rîii.:.mî îrîii.mil'îcm-D)evolions forprtehrs on dcrL.-
stances, k., se,

Pl'er . iifor v i. . ites oft ;l.,
ain:o-rmisa 'im 'u mu r a eri:c

mrýrr ait Ii- Visilmili tri of te Sickc. . l'rarers bt-
fire :iui;! iiatert Cofuion rand Cmmuum. rr omfi

dinmims.ring the [ 'oly aînaum..Intruion on
ExtreIim tlnctin..Order of ininisteringit..LastHlessingaderinugence..O .r of e

neiling tlhe ering Soul.
Th11e llici fAi th e l e . .h u riiîu.i':ahilervicef li

A'mau andinfonim..Praunfor heîaitD.-
piartedl.

àMl.nnliir ofreeiving Profeso rmaCni- rt.
Litaiesa he Sint..? thme Malst loly' Tr-inity

Infant .1 esu.s, Life ni Christ. . Pissiinin. . (lrass. . Ilesa-
ed Scrnmenrt. . Snred Hat f .Jesui. . Sergi ieart

of 2ny.nmnnaeCoidn ol.v Namle cof
Mary.-t. .1 rsil.-St .lir i>' vMuigailrnm..St Patl'rickl

.. St.Lnridget..S q Fr'ni .. SIgnatiuus..Si Franrcisaniyer. -Si Alevsiust. .St Stainuii;ltis . .St Teresa..St.
Francia de Sdoes.t Viireet die lJ'l.
Liginori..Litan of Providence. i.,f tilhe Faituilil iDe--
parted; 'if ua. gtaood iltelitioli.nt i' I l) M (1'. .

No P>riyer-booîk in t b hlinmgiuni g<-'cminitutiris a great
mr aniimber of Prayeis, drma-nt fîannu ithe wrorkts of
Cannmzed Saints aind .scmtical Writir, nrproved
by the Chnuircht.

V -rious Styles of' ilinding, pîrice S 1 and u pwards.
Wholeside and fletail, at

-. A. GAIM

l'ROSPE:CTU'S
A AU luin AND Et.HtOitA su:

MA FL CANADA WE'ST.

SMRSSRS. C R. n. . l'i Tr N
or ToRONTO,

PROPOSE li piiilih h ienimmlti N ehw n mi,)«-*Y
Coliumrelensi vi Mp ofplir Caadu , draw.0 upo
a lirge scab.ii, iikmg tm'e Matp abuiimt filre 'fet rmine

incihes by et-n eiret iun ize, and Show'ing ath Cou-
ty ind Twnsh iorularies, Con'sions, Side Line
andI Lt rLirnes, RailUny Can, and uIl Public
Iliglways .Ofien fur traveml' ; aIso distiigiluishing iose
whic arc Thorughfars or Maiti''rnvelled Road
betwneen Torus, Villags,&c., and the Plainked, Gra-
velledi, and Macadamiised Roadz : Showirug tlle Cump-
itai of eacl Ct Undt, ainrd lities, Tovis, anci

Vilhges, thosei wlr Pot-Offices listin'gumishaei trorn
othercis.

Also. al Lakes amui Iluirbour s ; t ir.ecorrect courses
cf uall Riv'ers anid Mill Steamrs i''h loarution of Mills
the~ loca tonr a.nmi] denom i n tion cf Cun iruv Chuarches:

the locanon oft Counitry btleo-houises înmd Towen-
ship, l,îall. Aisoc, coîmpleate MeuerologicaIl'Tailes:
a Chart shîowimg tie Glogical F'ormaionm of the.
Proîvince ; Timre Tabiles: Tiib!eî of Distalnces 'andi

t he Retuurns cf the Nemi Ceu.ius, or se much ofd thirn
uas reamteu te the Popmulatiaon, &1c.

Thre Naines of~ Subscribers, fin CtJies, Towns, ad
Villages, wilIlibe puublished i ;nai>o if fiurnishued th
Caumasser, thet Title, Profession, Trader, &cm, ofeach
iaakinig a concise Dlirectory> for eachb City' Tone
andl Village, whtichî will bo nestly' engraedl upmoi
the Margin ai tire Map,.

vis aise intlenîded to exhibit at Iiisîo'y or~ ite Pro-
the Country, wvith thre tiates thecreof' ime exact place
where Battles have beenr foughit, or where othru
remarkable events have occurredi, &c., &c., &e.

Tire Mapt wili be punblished lu the Lest style, v' t
Plans upon thme margin of the Cities and principal
Towns, on an enlargedi seale.

iT4- It will be furnishedl ta Subscribers atm Canvauss
handisomely' Coloredi, Varniished, andl Monttedi for
Six Dollars par Cap>'; which sum we, thre Subiscibers,
agree te pay ta the Publishers, or Bearer, on dieliveryr

of' the Mapa above referredi to, i geood order anti con-
dition.

ROBIT KELLY
Agent for Montren.

INFORMATION WANT'D,
OF ELLENOR and SARAH MOORE, natives of theCount> Donegal, Ireland. Threcyears ago, when
last heard froin they, were living in New York; àd
wbere, it ls auppasodrthey.arorsiding still. Any
information 'concerning them' òWiodu be thankfiully
reeuieëd by. thëi ii'other,î'moa Mère; care of Joh=.
.Reillys AimerStreetfontreal. '


